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cVVTB1MU.A I'llOKl.HHIOfNAI, CONKMION.

T Oct. H.-f •P^
fcciox, A* VinAvratif, VI» Mtaffd»»w»ft, 
, Hir it"J' ' , courier, with dln-

Ibr w, •*J‘ dant Artlx, *t Alumoe 
.rÄ .b.« the Y*qul 

■n»''0., ,re Joining força nul 
M° . “^lierai outbreak. There I« 

n|l f°r * 5?. ment hern on account of 
<‘5m. of the Sonora 

*«i T «-»r meaua of »peedy toRre«« 
l‘Indiana. The Mexican 
™“*f"rU!, here »»<1 ‘he poat I.

LtVVUH iJjCA JjJKJth.throughout, the entire lend as a practll 
tlouer and lecturer, will arouse the sur
prise and possible animosity of the medlca- 
professlon and astonish all with whom I am 
acquainted, but I make the foregoing state
ments based upon facts which Ï am prepared 
to produce and truths which I can sulrfitan- 
tfate to the letter. The welfare of those 
who may possibly be sufferers such as I was, 
is an ample Inducement for me to take the 
step I have, and If 1

MIM VKJLLAJTBO ÜM.
The Unusual Experience off a Prominent 

Man Made Publie.
the Pro«»! 1er, TORN P. DONAHOE.

V -BoTTLEK OF--
AND * A«!S,KT iM,.,i|AM M A8MKY

Ale, Porter and Brown Stout,
—ALSO—

Rohester Beer.
-He brewings »re unequalled lor nurltv 

A»vor: coinunl1)- on lignd in ko*. , 
bottled. Mineral waters In all 

the dlflerent llav

CORNERS.

WE - VKE READY FOR T HE 

F. ALL BUSINESS

REMOVAL !
From S. W. Cor. to N. E Cor. Fifth and King Sis.

WHERE WE HAVE OPENED A NEW

The following article from the Democrat 
and Chronicle of Rochester, N. Y., is of 
striking a nature, and emanate« from 
liable a source, that it is here republished 
entire. In addition to the valuable 
It contains, it will he found exceedingly in
teresting : , i

To ih* A'dlur of the Democrat and Chroni
cle.—8ik : My motives for the publication 
of the most unusual statements which fol
low are, first, gratitude for the fact that I 
have been laved from a most horrible death, 
and, secondly, a desire to warn all who read 
this statement against some of the most de
ceptive influences by which they have ever 
been surrounded. It Isa fact that to day 
thousands of people are within a foot of tlia

frave and they do not know it.. To tell how 
was caught away from just this position 

and to warn others against nearing it, 
my objects in this communication.

On the first day of June, 1881,1 lay at my 
residence in this city surrounded by my 
friend« and waiting for my death. Heaven 
t>ipy f now« thft tifc&uy I then endured, for 
words can never describe it. And yet, if a 
few years previous, any one would have told 
me that I was to be brought so low, and by 
so terrible a disease, I should have scoffed 
at the idea. 1 had ulways been uncom
monly strong and healthy, had weighed over 
200 pounds and hardly knew, In my own ex
perience, what pain or sickness were. Y’ery 
many people who will read this statement 
realize at times thut they are unusually 
tired and cannot account for It. They feel 
dull und Indefinite pains in various parts of 
the lx sly and do not understand it. Or they 
are exceedingly hungry one day and 
tlrely without uppetlte the next. This was 
Just the way I felt when the relentless mal
ady which had fastened itself on me first 
began. Still 1 thought it was nothing; that 
probatdy I hail taken a cold which would 
soon pass away. Shortly after this I noticed 
a «lull, and at times a neuralgic puin in my 
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OurIn every- department.
Custom Ri «m was never filled 
as well as a t the present * time. 
We have mi '■ay specialties im
ported direct which cannc >t be 
duplicated and n°t to be fc «und 

other ho use in this city 
superior— Our

successfully warn 
others fVom the dangerous path in which I 
once walked, I am willing to endure allpro- 
fesslou al and personal consequences.

J. B. Hp.nion, M. D.

li

Steam Marble and ÖTanite Works.57 AND 5.9 ORANGE STREET, 3
Wll.MINOTON, DEI..

.**"Poln.»nd accomna(Mutin, drlrcr». Orders
2i p,V '‘J'‘,ly »'•‘•»i«*' l«' He '• »iKtcènnec-
.eu with the relepliune Kxiiii,ii„e. and hi. .Ijrnal 

----------------- -fc» myl-lu

Our Ware room Con Ulna the Largest and Choicest Select)»» of

MONUMENTS, STATUARY, TOMBS, MANTELS, ETC.,h.ns Inhabit the hanks or 
StW*1 miles south of here,
|W,rl' u& The. see under the 
i,‘*bCrihV(!a|otih', who fought with 

,7 revolution. He hasgftVki “uj *r‘i"ory
mhd ’„„nr, of sinmunltion.
n*taM»M number shout 5,000, and 
h»‘f»IÄ.nk.of the Msyo river, 
«ÄVcYsou. river.

Oct. S.—A Tuesoti dls- 
MF, .' chirles Hussler, the Inter- 
H*»!': Carlos Ageucy for severaf^i:.‘ln"r,Tew*s..dJ.h.0..s.,l.-

•^uiîir the Indian* was caused by 
tient Titt'sny, who, Instead 

assistions u> the Indlsns, sold them 
(T„ last season.

** liiunsihsltlMjw»ee*ds of their 
,'uhl be used ««, buy plows, 

,.u. ■ hut the failure of the 
receive them caused much dis-

HDUVATIOSAI..
lu------------

JJUGBY

EVENING SCHOOL Ever ofTered In Delaware, made expressly for our new ware room from 

tl e newest designs sud it the lowest prices.in any 
Our
prices low for qu °f & ,0^8 

One trial

—Will reopen on— 
MONDAY EVE’G, OCT. 2, ’82, cutter

DAVIDSON & BEO.No. 4, Ma»onle Temple. Persons wishing 
Inronuatlou will apply to

ï
and workmanship. * 
secures a permanen't customer. 
You arc invited to v. '“tu8 n-t

1>K. HAM’I. W. MURPHY, 
or PRÜF. J. JACKBON PIERCE. oet7-*-tfsep26-6t-14

jyjAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE

-FOR-

BOTH SEXES,

JOHN MEALEY,
NO. 205 MARKET STREET.

H E ML LlFourth and Markt * Sts.

HOUSEHustler was in
to the White

WILMING TON CLOTH ING

—AMD—

MERCHANT TAILORING EST/ U*- 

LI8HMENT,

Dealers t„ ane WINES aad LIQUORS lor Family sud Medicinal Purposes. Also

C. CONRAD & CO.’S

Is 22 miles west of 
Philadelphia,

Courses of Study—English, Business, Scientific 
and (iassleal ; a thorough Chemical department.

Superior opportunities offered 
and hoya to prepare for the best American col- 
eges.

Broad Street Station, 
Plilla. A Balt. Central R. R.

WK HOLD IN STORE AND IN Ü. B.
W WAREHOUSES pure rje

tlllerV** fr°,n th* following celebrated df -

A. Overholt ft Co., Janunrr 1*79 and June 
A. Gucken liclincr A Bro., May IKTg.
John Ulhson, Son A Co.. May JS7» and June M80. 
Manuls Distilling Co., August MT9.
Mhcrwood, November 1*7»and June !880. 
Neverslnk (Reading |»a.,) February, i**j.
ML Vernon, May, hfeo.

The above g. *ds will »>e sold either In bond or 
4a« Mild »t the lowest market rates. Samples 
atar be seen at this store.

ORIGINAL “BUDWEISER” BEER■ 1880.
Incnt wiunxn was killed laet May, 

rfc L,rt wa. given out that the
Si«» Angela > of the Mormon, d d
!» Ilmiler .talc« that the murder 
^imltol l»v the White Monntaln 
"" of whom acknowledged their 

to the allulr recently, and *uld 
...,l the body, by the advice ol 

togimnl the Indian, from 
fThey never bury Ihelrvlrtlm*.] 

that thewe Indiana have beeilen 
In «teullng atnek for two 

Arizona ami Sonora, 
u ranch 

belonging to 
At the agency 

tm«n Homier «tatea that the prlncl- 
aMine, killing and plundering by tbe 
mti™ Aparhea was planned by one or 
„bite. Ill« relation with tbe agenev 
■bn,„'ter compelled aecreey. a. Tllfany 
.ihn»tinning bi protect lila ward», no 
hr «lot they might I«1 guilty of. 
diirt.li' of affair, at San Carlos under 
■tTiffany that I« Icarful—facta whic h 
h pwwlmi of the pro|ier authorltlea, 
„hieh cannot lie given to tbe public 
IpartieF who have been In complic ity 
iS, Apache murderers and thieve, are 
» Into cue tody.”

MAKK SO EXCKFIION.

Jno. W. Diefcndorf &conferred by aulhorltv of the Leg
islature of Pennsylvania upon young ladles 
taking a full eourae.

Reading taught by a first-class elocutionist.

Penmanship by a proreaaor—master of the 
tieautlcs of the art.

Private Instruction given to those whos«- edu
cation has been neglected. A home-like depart
ment for little boys. Twelve instructions.

Degrees
St. Louis, Missouri.

. flî ü®fon,,n®,?<*l«lg to our mends the n«eof tlierelebrju c. r«>nra«P« Ku<i«»ii»r 
^JT|*i*V **|**®/®,®* ^ their attention to a few unanswerable faeli In reh rence thereto’

none'otfctr 8haa Umo8îfiKB-«,*»nVV.l1!mP ■‘’"“gor'iin.’b l“tor'*‘ *° ord*r

bni

MO- MS MARK El' STREET. 

uyMO FRANCIS KELLY A CXI.lieuil, tmt 
and be tone the 
little atteiitinn to It.

i day
next, I paid but 

However, my Ktomach 
out of order and my lood often failed to 

dig(*t, euueinvr at time» great inconvenience. 
Yet I bad no idea, even as a physician, that 
these thini>8 meant anytldntr Herioua 
a monstrous disease was becoming fixed 
upon me. Candidly, I thought I was suffer
ing from malaria and so doctored myself ac
cordingly, but I got no better. I next 
noticed a peculiar color and odor about the 
fluids 1 was passing—also that there were 
large quantities one day and very little the 
next, and that a persistent froth und scum 
appeared upou the surface, and a sediment 
settled in the bottom. And yet I did not 
realize my danger for, indeed, seeing these 
symptoms continually, I Anally l>eeame ac
customed to them, and my suspicion was 
wholly disarmed by the fact that I had no 
pain in the affected organs or in their vici
nity. Why 
cannot und

M j JRANGE GROVE

PURE RYE WHISKY.
m ïh^rly

in Southern 

- It on

uJ. SIIORTL1DGE (Yale College), A. M., Prin
cipal, Concord ville, Del., Co., Pa,

anglt-Bm-eod
near the 

an Atneri- 
thesc facts were

Q 1 —IN FACT—
TH i; PUREST. RICH EST AM) BEST BYE 

WHISKY EXTANT.

By Pbe gallon or bottle.

H \■00 r JOHN MEALEY,ILI>mm. I'/*. K ^

IJÏALTH 18 WKALTI-.

DR. E. C. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN 
TREATMENT, a specific for Hysteria, DUsIneMH, 
Convulsions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depres
sion, Loss «if Mnnorj, Spermatorrhea, I in no- 
Uncy, Involuntary Kemlssion, Premature OH 
Age, caused by ove.r-e»ertion, self-abuse, or 
ever Indulgence, which leads to misery ,dec:i\ 
and death. One box will cure recent cases. Each 
box contains one month's treatment. One dollar 
a box, or six boxes for |A; sent by msll prepaid
----- ecelpt of price. We guarantee six lMixesto
vm.w anv caae. With each order received by ns 
for six boxes, accompanied with 16, we will send 
the purchaser a written guarantee to return the 
money If the treatment does not effect «cure. 
Guarantee Issued only by N. B. DAN FORI’H, 
Druggist,corner Second and Market streets, Wil
mington. Delaware, ole agent.

Agent For Delaware.
JAMES A. KELLY

i

KENNEBEC ICE AND COAL COMPANY.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, N. E. COR. SECOND AND KINO BTREET8; ICE HOUSE 

AND COAL YARD OVER THIRD STREET BRIDGE.
»RANCH OFFICE AND DEPOT, Fourth un» Poplar .trwt», and ND. X» Wert Etfhth 

P3ICE OF EAMTERN ICE:
.« tenta per week 11« pound» dallv 
■ M cent, per week lai pound» daily 
7» cent« per week lit pound» dallv

SOPOUNDH AND OVER AT THE KATE OF » ceota per 100 poundu.
, ,, neglect or liicli’lllty ou the part of a driver should be made known at th*» ns.a *

Uniform In qualityHe Rich and delicate In flavor.

i h

Absolu Uly pu re rye.
. „ A sure and safe tonic.
A reliable stimulant

8. W. COR. TENTH AND ORANGE 8T8.

iv6-ly-26

5 pounds dally 
8 pou mis dully 

12 pounds dally
gOMETHING

BOHEMIAN BEER,

NEW. . *4 cents per 
fifteents per 

•LC per
blind I1 eliould have bee 

erstand.
The Best Beer Brewed.

John F. Betz A Son’s, Celebrated Llebotschauer 
Bohemian Lager Beer, Bottled by

JNO. MULROONEY,
SOI A .KB TATNALL STREET, (North- 

west cor. Fifth and Tatuall,) Wilmington,

Also aole agent for John Gardiner A Co,’a Con
tinental Brewery ale and porter, brown stout and 
old stock ales. mv3-20

TRUSSES A SPECIALTY.
A LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

There la a terrible future for all physical 
neglect, and impending danger always brings 
a person to Ida sense« even though it may 
then be too lute. I realized, at last,, my 
critical condition and aroused mvaelf to 
overcome it. Ami, Oh ! how hard t tried !
1 consulted the best medical «kill in the 
land. I visited all the prominent mineral 
springs In America and traveled from Maine 
to California. Still 1 grew wor«e. No two 
phy«ieiam> agreed a« to my malady. One 
aaid I wuh troubled with spinal irritation ; 
another, nervous prostration ; another, 
malaria ; another, dyspepsia ; another, 
heart disease ; another, ireneral debility ; 
iinot lier, congestion ol the base of the brain; 
and so on through a long ll«t of common 
diseases, the Bymptoms of all of which I 
really bud In this way several years passed 
«luring all of which time I was steadily 

'orse. My condition had really 
become pitiable. The slight bymptoms I at 
Ural experienced were developed Into terri
ble and constant disorders—the little twigs 
of pain bad grown to oaks ol agony. My 
weight hud been reduced from 207 to 180 
pounds. My Hie was a torture to myself 
and friends. 1 could retain no food upon 
my stomach, und lived wholly by Injections.
I was a living mass of pain. My pulse was 
uncontrollable. In my agony 1 frequently 
fell ujani the floor, convulsively clutched 
the carpet, und prav« «l for death. Morphine 
had little or no elf. et In deadening the pain. 
For six «lays na 1 iiLlits I ha«i the death pre
monitory huvouglis coubtuiitly. My urine 
was tilled with tulir casts ami albumen. I 
was struggling with Bright’» disease of the 
kidneys in its lust stages.

While suffering thus I received a call from 
my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, rector of St. 
Paul’s Church of this city. I felt that It 
.was our last Interview, but in the course of 
conversation he mentioned a remedy of 
which 1 hud hear, 
used,
remarkable cures which had conic under 
his observation, by means of this remedy, 
ami urged mo to try it. A* ft practicing 
physician anil a graduate of the schools, I 
Cherished the prejudice both natural and 
common with all regular nractfoners, and 
derided the Idea of any medicine ouU*J«le the 
regular channels being the least beneficial. 
So solicitous, however, was Dr. Foote, that 
I finally promised I would waive my preju
dice ami try the remitly he so highly rec
ommended. I la gan ils use ou the 1st day 
of June and took it according to directions. 
At first it sickened me ; but this I thought 

me in my debilitated 
continued to take It ; the

0 Plain Talk to District Attorney 
cork Ml 1 Retarding III» Duty.

Waiililnirto
Drtllarrinirtini, who styles himself ehalr- 

Lrfthr Delaware Republican State Ctt»- 
Knmittee, is In the eitv and receiving 

on the “victory0 In Delaware, 
fygjirfifl/ Htpuhliean says that it puts 
«ïfilth in Dick Harrington’s dispatch«;» 
■ ta thaw of th<* Associated Press.
Jot wp remember that in 
Miatl Court an indictment for his c«vn- 
rtiou with the most outragi-ous safe burg- 
ijrucailtylb pending against Dick Har- 
Iffkin. The charge U that he has, as I)i»- 

Attorney, associated and conspired 
Ih notorious bugflfit-11!"1 thieves to on- 
ip and ruin in the midst of night a peace- 
iiod honorable citizen, in order to quiet
1 opposition against Shepherd’s regime 
i help the fortunes of the sinking ring.

hellish that a storm of ill
ation ran thcouirh the whole luml ami 

pt Shepherd and his government

\

•niIo» 1, Oct. 4.]

TRUSSES 1 S. 1ST. ANDERSON,As Fine a Stock of Fall 
Overcoats as ever graced 

our Store is now offered 

at exceedingly Iaiw Prices

511 MARKET ST., (Morning News Building.)To suit any kind of Rupture. Over S5 years’ ex 
pcrlence. A lit guaranteed. A private apart

ment for lailles. LADY ATTENDANT. FINE PAPER HANGINGS.
Dl.triit

Z. JAMES BELT, TYELAWARE CARPET HOUSE,
LJ NO. MARKET STREET.

We have Juat received a large stock

Tlie finest, largest and beat (elected itock of waU paper Is the State. Decotatlott* 
ai:d dualijiis uneurpaMed. The price of l>oth good« aad labor will be reaMwed far 
July aiufAugtut. We wish to keep our etüèleiit workmen 
Shading Department, which U most coimAate. both in goods 
came reduction takes place.

BYAPOTHECARY,

HIXTII AND MARKET BTB.. WIL., DEL.
1» ourcm

A. C. YATES & CO., HENRY GUERIN, Man»*!? *h*
—OF FIN*—

PENSIONS TO ALL «.i'-ïw-at. 1U-»TAPE8TRY BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY 
INGRAINS AND DAMASK

■Idlers «hat wer» disabled by wounds or disease, 
wof r f.utfcr or tue, piles, diarrhoea, rupture loss 
•yaaight, loaaofhaarinf,heart and lung disease 

umatlsm, or any other disease or hurt l<y actl- 
t or otherwise, gives you a pension. Widows, 
dren.father*, mother*, brother* and sisters are 
tied to pensions. Pensions procured where dis- 
rgeislovt. New discharge* ol*ained. Hon- 
l>la discharges and pensions for all deserter*, 

August 7,x88*. Pensions Inckkasrj 
X) to (79.00 per month. RKTHCTEn pen- 

UlmsaspecUlty. Advlc* FREE. A«trfrc*a 
•tamp) B. F. Pritchard »Washing ton, D. Ca

. LEDGER BU.ILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth sts.
American Watch and Clock Depot,

No. 11 North Second Street, (above Market) Philedelphi»
CARPETINGS

U)
—Also a large aLsortin< ut of—l of existence.

A i District Attorney Cork hill, to whom 
ethall lend a copy of this paper, d«w*s not 
»dIbe HcpiMictm tml other dally papers 
■fcr, If he did, lit would have done • Ills 
tab in this

PHILADELPHIA. A LARGE AMMkWfMKXT AND SMALL PRICE».
e

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS AND WIN
DOW SHADES, 

a call and satisfy yourself that we 
.giving bargains.“ft*

Aar 1 »«»ok at some of the uric#« :
Ladles’ Soll«! Gold AUB'HaaVk Levey Watahea,
Geuts’ »oUd UoM Amerieaa Lever Watohea,
Ladlt-b’ Solid Civdd « atohea as low as

Onefcday Clook«, $1.00 mp. K1ght-«lay walnut Clucks, |B.oo up.

• A “tock «« baud of of »olid gold and beat rolled plated Jewelry and chain». Holld »liver ttmé 
plated ware, opera glasses and »peetao'r*. Repairing ef all kinds done in a .klllful nranier. ^

8. PICARD, No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIA
’! •-8- —Kvery ertlcle warranted as represen u d._____________ _ _____ ,

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN. 

(From the Boston QluU.]
SEND FOR SAMPLES. ffSTGi 12«»long ago— we respectfully 

»him: Mr. Cork hill ! Dluk ilarrlng 
hfatown ! Examine your criminal In- 
taan and make no exception In the case 
Ät! Let him have a speedy, fair und 
• IrW, atul «!«> your sworn duty, like a

■eptlStJan-M

HENRY GREBE,
JJOLID4Y! WILMINGTON. DE

prom
Z* * dr. *

JUMBO & BARNUM. Wall Papers, W indow Shades,China,Lamps & GlasswareA PARALYZING OUST ACT. K.

fa Sat This Written tor Delnware oh 

Well
------ The reliable place to get any of the above goods

for New York ?
[Albtiiy Evening Journal, Rep,] 

tatveen the Kepulillean party and the 
Eklionofiis noble amblUoug one ob- 
Ineflaiiui. A coterie of »mail men. with 
■UJ horiz iug not wider than the fields of 
Mpr.niarii-t«. and impudent umbftions 
ifajaihp pohsibillUes of the pur»e, have 

Uji management of the party, 
amyr not in sympathy with Hepuii- 

«key are not in sympathy with 
P|n2or Miytiody but themselves, Tlietr 
»wu-n, tiK'ir miHTupulousness, their 
■Jp, disgust all thinking men. Their 

deters tkouseodi upon thoiiHand» 
Huiffuien from joining the Kepubliean 
•' uu‘lr«f»,ad weight paralyze» Kepuh- 

», dismays Kepniiilean hopes.
vuerMti't make us ridieulou» in tlie 

ÎJ lü.u‘jJlt,'bt people. Their actions 
JftflitoWuifcon every check. Three 
^wdvr Huyes au d (iartlelû, wore 

Under, and bee
agu • » obstaeles in the

■»•puMIcanimg. Tkof. obstacle must 

'< • ccrnuasiun, vnfriilutf, mi
<tZp{$,L Vtt* *lU< ih*n FORCE

22 -Elephants-22 E. C. G. GKEENMAN & CO,
DYES NO. 411 MARKET STREET, WIL., DEL.much hut ha«l never 

Dr. Foote detailed to me the many The Biggest and the Smallest,
a« Whore you

E. C. G. GKEENMAN.ICJ always got Arat-ckua good» at rcaaoaable prices. We cordially Invite you to «all.

GEORGE W. GOODLEY.of Mr*. Lydia E Pink 
ham, of Lynn, Man., who abova allot bar human baient 
may pa truthfully calladtha "Daar Friend of Woman, * 
ga tqmg pf frey comepotuieatt lore to call her. Bh > 
f* aealppair rtfiVP^d to her work, whl<*> D the OUtfmoH) 
Of » *■ pbl|gad H keep 9|x jiMly
»»sfaUnta, to help her wt*w«r (h* 1«W* ppr»»*pt>iideneg 
which dully pour» Ift upon her, «wh bearing 1U specla) 
bunion Of »offering, or Joy at 1*1 
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and no| 
aril purpooe». I have personally invert igated It and 
am aatlifled of the truth ef thla 

On aooount of It» proven merit*. It 1» recommended 
and prescribed by the beat phyrtclana In the country. 
One aayi i “ It work* Uka a charm and »a 
|nx(n It will cure entirely the worrt form of falling 
of the uterus, Leuoorrhna, irregular and painful 
Menatruation, all Ovarian Trouble*, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Flooding» all Displacements and the 
sequent spinal weakness, aad la eepecfadly adapted to 
the Change of Life.”

It permeate« every portion of the system, and give» 
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency» 
deetroy* all craving for stimulant*, and relieve* waak- 
netw of tlie stomach. It cure» Bloating, neodache», 
Nervous I Prostration, Oenend DsbUity, Sloople«meKe, 
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing 
down, causing pain, weight and baokarhp, 1» always 

by Itausa It will at all time«, and 
Mjcee( act In harmonj with the |aw

only ft. per bottle or six for ft* , gnd I« sold by 
druggistn. Any «dfl«? repaired as to apt^lol Pimcs, and 
P»o pomes pf many whp h»v* been restored to perfect 
health by th» oee of |hp Vegetable Compound, oan be 
obtained by addff—ilâg Kr«. P., with stamp for reply, 
pt her home in Lynn, MfVi 

For Kidney Complaint off either eex this compound is 
ansurpsgaed as abundant testimonials »how.

** Mm Pink ham’s Liver PHls," says one writer, •' 
the best in the world tor the cure of Constipation, 
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 
Purifier work» wonders In It« special line and bids fair 
to equal the Compound In Its popularity.

All must re«p©ct hsr as an Angel of Morey whoso sola 
ambition Is to do good to others.

Philadelphia. P».

RHEUMATISM AND CO\lT CURED,
When we c»n «»lablish by a chain of evidenc  ̂

cry Inquiry but makes stronger, that w# 
rodichl remedy for Rheumatic

The above 1» a good Ilk -AND—
•-26.wJI.lt-l -21

MIGHTY, MATCHLESS ;ÄELY FARMERS USE A RELIABLE

K I<:K/r ILIZER
FOR WHEAT USE PACIFIC GUANO.

JUMBO!
Vi]

BEFORE-AND-AFTER ?
Elfiçirie Appllancei «ro »ent on 30 Days’ 1 rial.from It. Jlei

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
lirHO are suffering from Nenvors Dkuility, 
W Lost Vitauty, Lack or Nk.ivk Foucb and 

Vigor, Wasting Wkaknksseh, and all those disease* 
of a Pkrsonal Natuuk n-sultini; from Amuses and 

relief nnd complete resto- 
and Manhood guaranteed. 

The grandest discovery of the Nineteenth Century. 
Send at once fer Illustra ted Pamphlet free. Address

(]T^=One of the best Fertilizers ever used in New 
Castle county. For facts of the case inquire of 
Samuel Hanby, Norris Talley, Curtis C. Hanby, T. S. 
Robinson, Charles Talley, C. M. Talley and others.

■was it good slçn lor 
condition. I
«ii kunlng Kinmtion departed and I 
Hide to relui» food opon my Btomxch. 
Io U few days I noticed u decided chantre 
for the better uu aluo did my wife 
nod friends. My hlccouirhs ceased and 1 
existIcneed less pain than formerly. I was 
so rejoiced at this Improved condition that, 
uu<*i tvhat I believed hut a few days before 
was my dying bed, I vowed, In the presence 
of my family ajid friends, should I recover I 
would both publicly and privately make 
known this remedy «or Ufc good 
humanité, w here ver and whenever 1 had an 
opportunity. I also determined timt I 
would gjve a course of lectures 111 theCorln- 
tlijaii Academy of Mgsic of till» city, slating 
in fyll tlie symptom» and almost hopelem- 

ol q>y disease and the ramarkuhla 
means by w’hteh J have been saved, tjy |q- 
provement was couetaut fyom that time,and 
In less than three mouth» I Egd gained iiS 
pounds in llcsh, became entirely free from 
pain and i believe I owe iny life and Dreient 
condition wholly to Warner’» Sale Kidney 
and Liver Cure, the remedy which I used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly re
investigated the subject of kidney difficul
ties and Bright’s disease, and the truths 
developed are astounding. I therefore state, 
deliberately and as a physician, that 1 be
lieve that more than one half the deatha 
which occur in A inerleaare caused by Bright » 
disease of the kidney». This may sound 
like a rash statement, hut 1 am prepared to 
fully verify it. Bright,’» disease has no dis
tinctive symptoms of its own, (indeed, |t 
often develops without any pain whatever 
in the kidney» or tnelr vicinity) hut has the 
»ymploiue ,of nearly every other known 
com .lalut. Hundred.ol |xs>p)o t ie dally. 
^ Uo»«‘ tiuriojs ftp» iûttaqzItaoU "by ^ 
clan’s ciertirteate of ’‘heart dlacftfto, ‘ lipj- 
plcxy,” “paralysis,” “spinal complaint, 
“rheumatism,’11 “pneumonia,” and öttttar 
common complaints, when Id reality it Wa» 
Brijrlit’s disease of the kidnoys. Jew phy- 
B^ciuns, and fewer people, realize the extent 
of this disease or Jt« danRerous and 
Insidious nature. It »Um)» Into tlie 
system like a th)ef, manifeste lta 
nresencc by the commonest »vmptoins, aud 
lasteiie tier) f Hli'HI HlP constitution before
tfreT'lin\Vh* ft/ li:
hereditary as consumption, uulfp a* tRB -.
moil and fully as fatal. Entire f»m.l ‘»i *>}- 
herltlng It from their anccetors, jiave dieu, 
am} yet nom» of ihp IIU'llGer Uuew or foal;

lied the mysterious noyre, whlp.hWa»ren •>>• 
111,, them- Instead of common pymPtW»» H 
often »how» none whatever, hut bring» neatlt 
»uddeulv, and a» such I» usually supposed to 
be heart disease. Aa oue wlio ha» BU lcr01’» 
and know» by bitter experience what be 
sav». I Implore every oue who reads these 
w ords not to neglect the slightest symptoms 
of Kidney difficulty. Certain agony and 
possible death will be the sure result of such 
neglect, and one can afford to hazard such 

chances. . ,
I am aware that Buch an unqualified state

ment as this, coming from me, known a» 1

Other Cauhcs. 
ration off Health,

'of
. M|.-V VOLTAIC BUT CO.. MARSHALL, MICH.

A. SCOTT & SON, General Agents,
Ward P. O., ConcoTd Station, Balto. Central R. R.

J. M. HINK80N, Traveling Agent,
^ llLCentannlal.

col*nty In general 
In particular, will 

Ilk ui',A} Two, Wu“dr«4th Aiinive

■ <*"f «*'MC with a repre-
Iw.#'« . lal"l,llK Ht ll*‘! foot of I’euu 
has"1 with grand scenic effects. 
'fcoMia " Swedee and Indian», 

thc P’’rl°d ; Penn’s meeL 
"tie mmo“ “Ud Robnrt

Si. n„, “fi“g of C'he»ter, which was 
k»»nL.c k“ow" ““ Upland, etc. 
b, fi,e n “ ^r'at pxrade, enihracltig Red 

Arm.1?1*"“- Ul.vlc Associations, 
*«•;? Military, Quiet», etc.
fa» ...2*'»»«Vblmwt pyrotechnic ex- 

h.„, ft w,Ll1 u colossal figure of 
*» y™!.“1,"1 ‘h» good »hip “Wel- 
vknesa u.,. ” ICU(;llt of those Intending 

Ï! heunion oïïe. c''renioule«, reduced 
Ètw28fM wl11 fte »old un
§Epbi, wilmf L’Hct 8Ufttlon" un the

«fa« àùi , ftulngtou and Baltimore
Sb WibH ,'ctvr“ unlil **«-«>• Tlie 
kt£; "“«Ington III cent«. Delaware

(«let». »0^1’“'.Ware'» Corner fo, New 
*Mü p‘ Bear 75, Porter 85,
Ï1 Sorbit\»i ü 1 JCeguey ^Glasgow
fa. “ U0’ 4.-yboia V\ l>e)4»Vre city,

Ûw rnmoter.'

5 «I iS"' Infiammation, all Kid-
faspalh».! toqipla(nte, cured by

T,7-w8t,eow-S5
A«E?ST»! ACENT»! AGENTS!

W.K*. bf«a' new book, entitled

Thirty-Three
VKDKK TA KW 

JOHNSON & BARNHILL,

Furnishing Undertakers,
8. W. COR. TENTH A MARKET, STB»,

irAJtNXM'X VU JIB.raary 
cun, op Mo|i- fff

1 ■

that govern» Years Among
OUR WILD INDIANS!
A true record off the Anthor ■ TAirfK-rAree JW**,*
Experience nmono our Indian*. With an i^k> I«U\4ucUun

By Geti. Sherman.

TUe x\f«Mt Ouiet aq«4 Qeqtlwt of Thom All.
It

Barnum | London Show
4WILMINGTON, DSL. 

RESIDKNCl&t
United forever and will exhibit

Wilmington, Friday. Oct. 13.

The Greatest Traveling Amusement Venture 
of any Age.

». HARRY JOHNSON. 
817 Jeffers-------

T. BARNHILL, 
MM «n«l Tatnal «U.Thfc a»w work wee at eure «hecribed for by Prtsulent 

entire Cabinet, and by Gen. Sherman. Gen.

JAtyKS McKENNA,

Furnishing Undertaker.

Arthu«
Orant, Om. Shcriden, Gen. Hancock, and th 
tnent Men. Om. Géant say•:-••/! is the best book on 
Indian Life ever written. ' Bisnoi* Wilet (MethodUV 
•ay*.—“ft ü a book of immense vatue." It U tho fmlyfMhva- 
Nc account of our Indian* ever publlahoi^, wv»»l- 
inc their “Inner life, ’ aecrol doiiijc*, etc. It b
replete with thrilling experiojictt of th« Author, and of ffa- 
inmu Scon la, Trapp«*. Min«». Border Ruffian*,
•te., vividly, D^r^yln^ tiff* |n the Great West a* It nmr |*. 
«^lftOjM»WF»,e»v'Wlth Steel Engraving* nnd Superb 

H*u* In 15 color*, from photograph* 
Rt»d» hy the Û. 8. Government FTyn mlit/or thin great wor^s 

AGENTS I Thi. grand book U now out-*clllu «U 
other* 10 to 1. Mo camjietitioi
order* a day. We want lOOU more fgtvftte at once. Kx* 
chaire Territory and S/xxiol Our large
lor» ^rlth ffull, partlotyfaMt iful Jtue, A lino Specimen Plato 
ent in addition 1 v"Ul stamp.' Addrcee t!ic sole pub * 

V YA. WORTHING TON A CO., Haeteord, Cork.
■pppftrUMtl

utile of Em- '
.1

2 Enormous Mnutgorlos.uiulor 2 T«i 
podromc lu uenrly \ tulle track. 
Living curiosities.
.Making 7 Mo 
lest

. 1 Hlp-
1 Museum of 

3 t'I reuse» in Three King*, 
•r United Show*, and the mlght- 

»nd tuoht brilliant KUKESTREET PARADE 
h. m. from the ground»« that the world eve*- 
. Luxurious NUipbithcntrc with mat* for 

20,000 peopl«’. Ad in l selon the sunui a* to a^\ 01*11*
niry bliow. To avohl tbe crowd« %\*s whuou*
on qieVrofimlH,' cl mice sc^i * he obtained at 
CHRISTY $ H.p$i v»l. t>i8»r litore, Sixth and Mar
ket Kirv’t,l*. '‘binnK "bo «Iny at a »light ’ advance, 
fa*» ftee tick« t» given awa^y to any

'0Mr*. A. M. D.OK)

he

Pisordei«. and we put that%vl|46nr6 within the feacb 
cry KUfiorer will.out màncjt'ébd without prier, Wff 

claim thut uo ono buy the fool #111 turn it*ft a deaj 
rar, or close bis eyba to the glad tidings we bring tu 
his bllgl ti-d llfta. In jut Ir« to u», to >ou, to joiir 
dependent Ikmllle», ànJtotlifiteonh'MntpaljQaHty^i

!

Vi *0 Agcnteavgrsrtf IO%)XG

2« WEST SECOND 8TREET. 
Wilmington. Dxlawark. 6-i-ft-2idir»»»., Wes»k |?'°W fifWlfagr*few m m»#:»

tlie lipptc« Pf N«'IBP fa ho )<avtgff«lk of the waten 
of lifs «ad or» DOW Till Pf 111» joy tif health, ready 
toll 10 tho world their ghd experience. We fa 
.ou uo fulso statement, and make 
rannot, by proper Inquiry (by ffottrr 
r, lends) bo probod to the bottom «nd feund to be full 
of truth.

ADMISSION. W c«nt*: CHILDREN under 9 
s: RESERVED SEAT’S, 25 ccut^

liie’s «mhlt'on
s 25 Ci Dumas» m an efiect, not a muse, it* origin 1» 

within; It* uianllVsUHon* wither’. Henc« to 
euro the itUcnsc thc cause iiiumi i»« removed, no»: 
la MO Other Way can a cure ever he effected. 
WARNER’S SAFE KIDNEY AND LIVES 
CUKE I* eetahllbbeu ou tunt thl* principle. 1% 
realise# that

>•
to

CHESTER, SATURDAY 44.
ocU, 5, D.7, II. 10, It, 12, •«, wA-^OI

(jJ KEEN & BRO.,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.
ill g ve 

I rich
J^EJfDLE

GAS LAMP"'t,cUia Smin,
S. u*^n8t»».‘*ohg, and curr»

^ ^ Pw

iCt “f '“'arment

Ä'r»1
CjWKk.lit« 74 >'r»Nt A Co., tho 

for 1f‘)tr6'

JRprç RAILINGSNi -Southkart cohnkb Fifth an» *>»-
ANGK STUKITS.

OFFIC1 

l{4-8bb‘T., ,„ .
1*. .1. G iiKKN, 1115 West TIkirel atreat. 
.1. F. ÜKKKN, 703M»dlHon Mreet.

95 Per Cent.
h*n.lra<1e ear.d ear prerent *pece aÿo

______ lick, ÎJH FlyaMuib'Bf.. Vro0Ntynf
wlihChrroulcHliexnn*P*int«eùyjki*i,e. 1 - —

Mri ^a^e^ W^l’rerl Bt., ^rooffly^-flcver* kh«aa>*ilo

(Jeeipmrrer. |4I Belllo «(., Brooklyn - Aoute and
^Hr. ÉKSïSfiS8°S^«6‘»Vlilyn«EM»tfff4RjFMVU<ni

ylo, ^|r«l 4fm*' Hkeun..-

rlead. ja» Balpbrldc* Pt., arooklyn—Acute Inllnni-
kod Ç»»r3bl«i lUleipuaLUfq hnd f»rf Ud V'hruaie

»ud Cbruale

toreftrAm"Ä -ÖF-

Of »II dlMWkB«'* rrom derange«) kblney» and 
liver, and tt etrlke* at once »t the r*K»t ot'th« dlfll- 
culty. The elrment» of which It I* com purent act 
directly upou tliene great «krgamt, both as a ferel 
and reiitnrer, and by plredng them In a hwaUliy 
condition, drive dlrewL-seautl pain lYoiu tbe*y»tein.

Fhr the InnumeraUle trouble« cam*e«< by un
healthy Kidney. Liver nnd Urinary organ* ; for 
the dlMtremlng I >iti»r»ler« of Women ; for mabort», 
and for plivolcal denuigunHMUB generally, this

rrreat remedy has no equal. Beware offlMirnistcra, 
inlUtloik* and concoction* «aid to beJuatMMOd. 
For 1 Ha bete*, ask Tor WARN ER’8 SAFEI>lA-

KKSrUKK. I
r Sale by all »lealer*.

50 Candle-Power, •^Taylor's latest Improved corpse greser’

fa IRON WORK exceeding thc light or 3 ordinary gas Jets. Rums 
headlight oil. Price |8. C. O. D. See ••Com
parative View” of annual cost ol 280 C. r. In
terior lighting, by 8 ‘‘Needle <;»s” Lani|)bJML5.70. 
20 coal gas Jets #219. 1 El«*« tr»c Lanin «B.28H.

pro8n«*ciU8 of GRAND Al.PA LIGHT «rM), 
CaplUllbt associate* treated with, CUamMleis 
of 400 C. P. to older. Table Lump» «»I ^C. P.|3.

or gpocqtutfnn
We bear <4?S: HOUSE

FOR UUILPINCJ8.
f-.—AND—

*

SIGN 

PAINTING 

KR E SOOI JST O

■ h $

J. P. WALTON k CO,i„ gewYork—«' 
r*! flare r* aujol 
ork—Chroulo, nervous Kheu-

ii hMr«, WU||ap*o», » Grove 
iBfiaromawry Rkrumatfam M ye*

Mr. DIxob. 14» We»i Bl., Mew X
"oipT1 gtüwa*’Wood, 104 Booth St.. New Tork-Chroulo 

*Mr^AbrMi**{t*are«MWtok Av., New York— Chreato Rhea- 

"jttdga^frSn»*». lfi^Srtfl—d Av., Jerrey City-Chronic 
UheumalUm Mveral yearn.

The there nsmed «entte

W. B. ROBINS, H. H. WARNER ft CO., 
ROOHESTER, R.

by It.

SUS» l«^,1C*n"°,t •*« Jtal»e,l.

JkituW br the u,,,'“.' !? “"'"’J »way 
Ï.» toi,i ,t"ry.’’ l i.1, •1H«n»'» •‘OolUun 

■ »IternatiJ;1 ’ ''“wwer.uue.n 
»he m“« ,,u’ .l*1"1 »»utritlve 

5»fcn2ffcc»lili a, ",’1*,»” <•■'*“>-» "f bron-

RsuSa®®“—
’H.Y, «»UH iL ASSOCUTK,»;

»■**

th.
P : —ALSO

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLI 
CATION. I AND 1—A. A. THOMAS. ST. CLOUD 

A BUILDING, Washington, D. C., practice» 
before the United States General Land (Mice. 
Contested cases, private land claim»,mining,pris* 
einptlou and homestvad cams tofOMcuted befor« 
the Department .of the Interior and Supreme 
(’ourt, and all cloartM of claims be fa re th» Execu
tive Departments. Bimetal attention given to 
town-site case«. Land warrant», hum «stoodTrWI

■ Patentee. and Manufacturer, 

162 Main Street, (2nd floor,) 
and on Change Daily,

CINCINNATI

MF*Neatly and Promptly Executed.

G. W. BOULDEN,
No. 307 King Street.

know many other# cured by our 
of Rhcutnadini. Dyepupsia. Liver and Klduey D ■orders. 

m live tbU w*u» r dnrervwl ntumtloa, or write ue
552 & 554 W. Sixth St. 

Cincinnati.

: f‘lfuller parUeutere,circular*
you anw thl# «drerUreeaeuU< tan- float», xml Mil kinds ta landElman, Adam» <fc Co., 9« Atlantic At., Sioahlr*. and 105 William St., M. Y.C. l.t-n-U »nl.l,myll-W

ai»


